Evangelist Alan Harris
309 W. 24th St.
Connersville, IN 47331
(765) 220-1629
alanharrisfamily@cs.com

On this page you will find some biographical information you may want to draw from when creating
promotional material. You may also want to share some of the information during an introduction in
the service. However, it is not intended to be read verbatim before I speak or sing. More information
is available at alanharrisministries.org.

ALAN HARRIS BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH
Alan Harris was saved at the age of nine under the ministry of
Dr. A. V. Henderson. He preached his first sermon when he was twelve
years old, and at the age of fifteen answered God’s call to preach the
Gospel as a traveling evangelist .
Alan received degrees from Arlington Baptist College and Great
Commission Theological Seminary. He has labored in the field of
evangelism for 36 years; emphasizing stewardship, missions, spiritual
renewal, soul winning, discipleship, and relationship ministry. He has
been a guest speaker for national pastors’ conferences, regional men’s
retreats, camps, and for overseas events as well.
Alan has also won numerous awards as a singer, having most
recently been honored with a DIAMOND AWARD nomination for
MALE VOCALIST OF THE YEAR. In addition, he has been a guest
soloist and worship leader for regional conventions and conferences. He
has toured with many of the GAITHER HOMECOMING FRIENDS and
he continues to have an active concert ministry, with numerous
appearances on Trinity Broadcasting Network.
However, the thing that stands out about Alan Harris is that his
talents are matched by the depth and sincerity of his spirit. He lives
what he says and sings, and his love for God, his family, and those he
ministers to is evident in all that he does. Alan travels with his wife,
Angie. They invite you to come to their resource table and get
acquainted.

...For the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ...

